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COUNTY COURTS:

SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY WORK:

A county court would be j ustifi ed in
paying a county engineer for county
wor k done by t he e ngineer on hol idays
and Sundays .
Fe bruary 17, 1956

Honorable Paul Knudaen
Prosecuting Attorney
Caldwell County
Kingston# Missouri
Dear Sir:

Your recent request tor an official opinion reads:
•' The County Court of C&ldwell County has

asl-:ed me to request an opinion rrotn you
in reference to the County 111gb~ Engi-

neer.

u Section 61 . 190# par,asraph 2 1 Revised
Statutes of Missouri, aa amended by lan or
1953# ~e 385, stateal •In all counties
of third and fourth class the County Hichway Engineer shall receive as c~en~tion
an amount fixed by the County Court~ tor
each day he shall actually serv$ ae County
Hishway Engineer. The amount so fixed
aball not exceed $1o. oo per day 1n counties
ot class three nor $8.00 per day 1n counties
of claae tour. *

"The question that the County Court has requeste4 that I present 1et Under this law,
can the County Highway Bngineer 1 providing
he works on a SUnday or a holiday, bill the
County Court for that Sunday or a holiday 1
and is the County Court jwst1fied 1n paying for that day?"
We beli eve that under the above law t he county court would
be just11'1ed in paqing the county Mstllfa¥ engineer tor eac~ da.Y
that he worked ttJ.r the CQ~Y ,. .vea thoue"J! euch ~ was a l egal
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holiday or was Sunda¥.
So far as legal holidays are concerned, there has never been
any quest ion, so tar as we lmow, about the right or a person to
work, and to be paid tor working, on a legal holiday. The same
is not true about Sunday, regarding which there has long been considerable ambiguity . In this regard we direct attention to Section 563. 690, RSMo 1949, which reads:

"Every person who shall either labor h1maelt,
or compel or permit his apprentice or servant,
or any other person under his charge or control, to labor or perform any work other than
the household offices ot daily necessity, or
other works of necessity or charity, or who
ohall be guilty of. hunting game or shooting on
the first day of the week, commonly called
Sunday, shall be deemed guilty or a misdemeanor, and fined not exceeding fifty dollars . "
In 1953, the Missouri &.u>reme Court , in the ease ot McKaig
v . Kansas City, 256 s . V. 2d 815, sustained the legality of the above
section, holding that (l . c . 8lf?) "the laws of this state that prohibit work on Sunday •are civil, not religious, rogulations, and
are baaed upon a sound public policy which recognizes that one d~
of rest in seven is for the general good of mankind . * * •"
or course, if' work done on Sunday is a work 'bt necessity, "
it is, by the terms of the statute, excluded trom the operation of
the statute . What is a.nd what is not a work "ot necessitytt is not
always by any means clear. In the case of State v. Stuckey, 90 Mo .
App . 664, at l . c . 666, the court stateds
.. What labor should be called a work of necessity
or charity has produced as much at conflict of
decision as any other branch of the law, and
Ringgold's Law of Sunday, 193, says : 'It is
sate to B8.¥ that the vagueness or these words.,
and the impossibility of applying them with
anything like uniformity to everyday li£e, would
cause the courts to hold the whole law vo1d for
uncertainty, if it were anything else but a Sunday law. 1 * * *"
If your county court believed that the work done by the county
engineer on Sunday was a work "of necessity, " they would certainly
be justified in ordering such work to be done and in paying tor it .
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we do not know who would be 1n a better position to
judge when such county work was " of necessity" than would be the
judges ot the county court . Neither do we think that it would be
at all likely that aeyone would challenge the Judgment ot the court
on this matter.
Furthermore~

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that a county court
would be justified in p~ a county engineer tor county work
done by the engineer on holidays and Sundays.
The

fo~go1ng

opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by ~ Assistant, Hugh P . Williamson.

Very truly yours,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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